
REAT FOR BEE READERS

Pree Tickets to Tremendous Land
Show, Octsber 16 to 28.

STABT3 WITH THIS ISSUE OF BEE

riT Coapous l on.'cn tlrcl? Nam
be red Mill Be F.schaaged at

Boilnm Office tor On
Ticket to Exposition.

Here la anotrirr trat for readers of
The Bet: Tickets to the big Land show,
which will be held at the
den (Coliseum) October 1 to 2, will be
given away free to all readers of this
paper who cut out coupon that will ap-
pear herein during the six days Five of
these coupons, consecutively numbered,
may be exchanged at the business office
of The Bee for one ticket to the big ex-
position that will cover two full city
blocks.

The first coupon Is pr.ntcd In this
issue. Every issue up to .and Including

Nr unless

Punday will contain one of these
lupons. The slips will not be accepted

they are presented within fortv.
eight hours after the publication of the
last one of the series of f.ve. The last
coupon, appearing Sunaay morning, must
be presented at the business off.ee of
The Bee before Tuesday murning. The
coupon which is rublishcd today, with
four otbera, will be taken by the business
office any time between the appearanoe
of the fifth coupon and Monday morning.

Mast Be In Consecutive Order.
Those who cut out the coupons should

remember that slips without consecutive
number will not be accepted. The scries
of five must be unbroksn in num.ricai
order.

This la to be a great treat for Bee
readers, for ,tbey will het to see free the
greatest show of Its kind ever held. The
first land, exposition was a marvelous
Production, but this second show, in-

creased many fold, will surpass any.
thing of Its kind ever attempted. That
famous Perullo band, pronounced by the
Chicago Tribune to be the greatest band
In America, will appear at thla show.
Th price of admission, SS cents, would
pay only about a quarter of the charge
that would be made to hear this band In

r

concert nail.

ROME MILLER WILL TOUR

SEVERAL SOUTHERN STATES

Mr. and Mrs. Rome Miller and I. A.
Medlar will start November 1 on a three
weeks' junket through the west and south
to attend meetlnxs 'of hotel mn t

I Denver, Oklahoma City, Ban Antonio,

''v Galveston, Fort Worth, Dallas. Texar-s- X

n Hot Springs and Kansas City. They
T Vaill travel in a private car with hotel

J en and editors of hotel papers In the
uwri.li, tut party to comprise

about twenty-fiv- e In all
The Rocky Mountain Hotel Men's asso-

ciation advertises a vaudeville perform-
ance at Denver, in which Rome Miller is
featured as the "Only One Great Mono-logis- t,

Rome Miller, In a Repertory of
Ancient Stories."

An A m.ldn v. Iflni
la the areat klncr nf ra n- - vin..
New Discovery, the quick, safe, sure
couga ana com remedy. 50c and 11.00,
For gala by Beaton Drug Co.

8 D. Oct. P. In
hie selection of two little girls to draw
the first 100 names for filing
rights on the Rosebud and Pine Ridge
lands. Judge James W. Wmen chose

Torter of rallas and Dorothy
of Gregory, thereby

that the tervice lost
a splendid when Judce Wit-te- n

Wis as ch'ef law officer
of the general land office.

While this land opening has had for
its object the of
Mellette and Pennctt counties, all of the
Interest at the two

points ha related to of
ami The inem-bci- b

nf tl-- Pouth Dakota 'n
cmgress run afoul of the risht
off the reel and quickly learned that It
wuuid not do to either Gregory
or Dal'as as points, without

both towns In the list.
Tn the all of

the officlala with the opening
found with tech-
nical and trying situations. As an offset
to the fact that the drawing wns fixed
for Gregory, Judge Wltten
Mr personal at Dallas, with
V. U Wood, assistant In

active charge aC Gregory. The
roomed In one ton and

put In most of his time at the other.
And so It went all along the line.

The general features of the drawing
for this be held at Gregory
on October 24ai'e the name
at In other recent, All, of
tho will br dumped
onto u large
shuffled and mixed with a and
then the drawing will begin.

Virginia Foster and Durotliy
will draw cuts for the first selection and
will then alternate dui'.ng the selection
of the first 1W names. As the
are drawn from the bunch they will be
opened and the slips removed. These
slips contain the name and of
the as well as personal sig-

nature and other features.
The slips will be publicly as
drawn and then

TO

FOR

J. Wilkes Jonea, who the
first National Corn In Omaha,
now of th bureau of

labor and statistics of Idaho,
Is In the city making

for a display
of sull at the Omaha Land show,
to be held in the Coliseum October 16 to
28. Mr. Jones has th assurance that
Governor Hawley will attend the show
and take a part in th Idaho
day program.

In of Idaho Mr. Jonas says:
"We are having a very
growth In railroads and In
and Is on the move. Right
now we are in the midst of a
apple harvest and good prloea are ruling.
The dry farming districts of Idaho have
yielded unusual crops of grains and
grasses. In the Irrigated sections, In
spite of the fact that more than a million
acres have become available within the
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The first S.uou names drawn will be
notified, as the experience of the past
has shown that more titan SO per cent
of the number holders do not appear to
file. All remaining slips lll be care-
fully card Indexed down to the third
letter of the name and compared with
the lucky list In order to detect any
attempts at duplicate registration. If
there are such cases the person who has

last fifteen months, land Is being rapidly
taken up and developed. Perhaps the
most Interesting feature of the develop-
ment of Idaho la the completion of
hydro-eleetrl- o power plants, Nearly 100,.

has been developed within
the last eighteen months, and from th
plants power and light are being trans-
mitted to largs areas of southern and
eastern Idaho."

Wild Man is Held
On Larceny Charge

It was a disgusted and tame . enough
looking "wild man" that Detectives Ring
and Van Duesen arrested early last night
upon th request of Sheriff Wychoff of
Vinton, la., who asks that the prisoner
be held to answer a grand larceny charge.

The "wild man" when taken to the
station from the Omaha carnival grounds
gay th nam of John Ferran and ad-

mitted that he, with another man had
broken Into and robbed a farm house near
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IXJROTBT SLAUGHTER
diiplKuted will Im disuallflrd from
entry. In every drawing hold under this
plan such attempls huve been detected.
A man who drew a Rood number In the
Lower tlrule opening had duplicated and
he plead for a right to file, claiming
that he was drunk and did not know ho
hud registered two times. Falling to
secure this concession he killed himself
on the train, while on the way home.

Vinton of soma clothing and severs;
hundred dollsrs. - He said that be had
been th "wild man" In a pit show ex-

hibiting In Vinton which had gons
"broke" and he was forced to raise some
money to get out of town. The sheriff
followed him but failed to effect a cap-

ture. Th polio tn Omaha were notified
and a strict lookout was maintained.
Ferran kept close to his "wild man '

disguise and aeldom strayed from his pit
and for this reason the police were unabli
to locate him until the carnival ended. Ai
the carnival grounds he was billed ac
"Craxo," and attracted large crowd
every day.

Sergeant Venous says Ferran's corrsc
name Is John Esloks. The sheriff st
Vinton was notified and probably wll
send for the man today. The man wh
assisted Ferran or Ezlcks at Vinton wa
arrested Saturday at Boone, la.

The Merchant Who Has the Qooda li

the One Who Lets the Publlo Know It
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Hair TMcs
Look Old

Uie Sag and Sulphur
and Your Gray Hair Will

Quickly i

Orr balr 1 a mark f age, an atetk
Ing that can be said aa to Ita beaoty wUI
offset the disadvantage of thla merit ef
ag set upon your brow.

Wyeth'a Page and Sulphur Hair Hm
edy darkens the hair and restores tt te
Ita youthful beauty. Our
and their grandmother before tana asia
sage and sulphur for darkening their hatr.
Nothing has aver been found paora
fecttve for thla purpose thaa thava twe
time-honore- d remedlaa. but Wyeth. a
modern chemist, has combined the two
with other Ingredients, which makes a
delightful dressing for the hair, and
which not only removes vrery traoe of
dandruff but promotes the growth e( the
hair. It also atop the hair from falUnc
out. and raaksa It beautiful.'

All druggist a are authorised e refuad
th money If It falls to do exactly aa
represented.

Don't neglect your hair and dent re-
sort to old-tl- m hair dyea. Get a battle)
of Wyeth'a Sage and Bulphur from rear
dmgglat tday. and notice the differ
aaoe In your hair after a few days' Bee.

This preparation Is offered to th
publlo at fifty cents a bottle, and I
reoommended and sold by all drswglMa,

Special Agents: flhermaa MoOttsn
Drug Co lth and Dodge Bta.J Owl
Drug C. Kta and Barnay aUa.
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The big of big with to amuse
and and ages for big

A GAIN Bee readers are among They' have an opportunity to see
free Land Show, full blocks. show

at in Every day this week and of next, a
coupon that below will appear in paper, rive of these consecutively
will entitle holder to one ticket to the big show. The five coupons will not be unless

within hours after of last coupon of series of five
For the. coupon 1, today, and four 2, 3, 4 5, will be

at office of The Bee, if before 6 a. m. No will be
after for the last one will appear and be within

hours.

Cut coupon and bring it, with four others,
consecutively to office of

?The get 'a ticket to Land Show.
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Land Show Coupon No. 1

OCTOBER 10. 1011.

On presentation of anj fiv coupon, numbered conaecutirejy, g4
the business effic of

THE OMAHA BEE
Tbf may be exchanged for a tiiktl good for one admlsaloa to th

Omaha Land Show
These coupons mast be presented within boar of 4(e of last

one of aerie of five offered.


